Antagonist muscle activation preceding rapid flexion movements of the elbow joint in human subjects.
Our study was designed to look for interactions between fast movements and pre-existing voluntary tonic motor activity when both motor acts employ the same muscles. Five normal subjects performed a continuous sequence of two motor tasks about their right elbow joint: A tonic isometric extension (slowly increasing or decreasing) against a force transducer, followed immediately after a "go" tone by a fast isotonic flexion. The position of the lower arm was recorded using a search coil system. Signals (force, position, and surface EMGs of triceps and biceps brachii muscles) were A/D converted and sampled at 1 kHz. A premovement silence in the tonically active triceps muscle (extensor) usually preceded the fast flexion movement if the triceps' tonic force was either constant or decreased slowly. If the tonic triceps activity had been increasing before the fast flexion began, this classical picture disappeared, and the premovement silence was replaced by a phasic premovement excitation. Subjects were unaware of this transient EMG and force increase in the unintended direction. Our results demonstrate unconscious reciprocal interactions between commands governing evolving movements (and tuning the motor system accordingly) and those concerned with ongoing motor acts.